Pathe presents
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and
Lilli Palmer

in

The Door with Seven Locks

A Rialto Production

Produced by John Argyle
Directed by Norman Lee

adapted to the screen from the story by

Edgar Wallace
PUBLICITY

POSTERS
Illustrated and Attractively Designed. 6-sheet litho. 2d each. 12 sheet litho. 5s each.

DI LUXE TRAILERS

BANNERS
Attractively Designed Illustrated Banners are available. Size 10ft. x 35 ft. 15s each. 60 ft. x 35 ft. 100s each. Note reduced Prices!

STILLS
10cm x 8in. Black and White Photographs 3-per set of 6 (Net Hire Charge) 15cm x 14in. Coloured Photographs 3-per set of 6. 35% credit allowed provided stills are returned not later than 3 days following the playdate. 23cm x 18in. Coloured Photographic Enlargements 3 per set of 2 (Net Hire Charge).

BLOCKS
All pictures and advertisements are sold outright at low prices. This ensures each exhibitor getting brand new blocks.

SLIDES
Attractive illustrated coloured Slides 1½ each. Keep your patrons informed of coming attractions—USE A SLIDE!

What is the awful mystery of the tomb with its Door with Seven Locks.

Leslie Banks plays another Brilliant Role!

DISTRIBUTION

LONDON    102-111, Wardour Street, W.1 Phone: Gerrard 8480
BIRMINGHAM    75, Station Street Phone: Mailbox 0713
CARDIFF    Dominion House, Queen Street Phone: Cadogan 1803
GLASGOW    114, Union Street Phone: Central 1091
LEEDS       12, Mill Hill
LIVERPOOL    22, Birkenhead Phone: Ports 1248
MANCHESTER, 8-9, Henry's Buildings, 39, Victoria St. Phone: Blackfriars 9590
NEWCASTLE-upON-TYNE    201, Westgate Road Phone: Newcastle 5474
DUBLIN    9th, Lower Abbey Street Phone: Dublin 4675

Chilling—Thrilling Mystery of a crazy killer and his scheme to get rich quick.